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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
------- -- ------ ~-~----------- - , M ain e 
Date ~~J.~!tiv. , 
N,me---- ----~ki~ : -------------------------------------- -------------------- ------ ---- ---------------
Smet Addm, -------------------- --/p~~ it- ~ --- ------ -- --- -- ----- --- -- ----·--·--- ---- ·--- · ----
City m T own-··-- · -- L i&~--------- ·---- -·----·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·- -- ---·----·-------·-- -·--·-·---·-·--·-·--·--
How long in United States --- ----- ---- --b.r _: .. -·--·-·--"- ,, ___ -- --- -How lo ng in Maine ___ Y..CJ r _, --·-
Bom in ~~~ -- --·-- -· - Date of Bitth :.i/, / [JJ'. 
If mmied, how man y thildcen -- -· - - - -· ----,/~ -·-- ____ ,, __ __ __ -- ------ __ O ccupation __ __ !f;e_4,!,,_, __ ,,_ ,_ 
Na(P~e~!n~!Pl~rr ............................. .. ........................ ........................... ..................................... .................................... .. 
Address of employer .. ......... ... ...... .. .... .... .......... ........ .. ...... ........ .......................................... .... .......... .. .............. .. .. .... .. .... ... .. . 
English __ -- ·- ---·---·----- ---- --------,.Speak.~ -'---- --------- ----- Read- _k:_:_ -- -- ---·--Wdte ____ k'. ___ ~-___  . 
Othe; languages------- L~-~ .............. .... ........ ...... ... ........ .. .. .... ...... ... ........... ........ .... ............... .... .......... 
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? .... ...... ........ . k.-.. ........ .......... .. ... ... .... .. .. .... ... .. ....... ... ..... .... ....... . 
H ave you ever had military service? .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... .. k.'. .. ... .. ....... ......... ........ .... ......... ............. .. .. .. ........... .... . 
If so, whece/__ _____ -- -----·- ---- ----··-- __ _ --- -·--- ------ ·--·-- --- ---·-----·--When? __ -~ --- ____ _ ·-----,- .. ,- ---· --- -- --·--· 
- Signatme~ = ~ 
Witness OJ ,~. -·-·----- --·-·. --·--·- ~ 
( 
